
GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW 35 ACRE MAMMOTH WAREHOUSE

ACRES

IODIZED
9kg.

\
CHUNK STYLE
Price includes 3c off

10
296 1A oz. can

IHOLE KERNEL L J $| 
Scan U   I

1 Ib. can

. MONTE 
303 Jar

tlEMIMA 
B). box

46 oz. can

UP 12 oz. bottle

59' 
25' 
25 
39 
29

IWUCE WAREHOUSE
ifltifically controlled refrigerated ttorage 
ctsoluto (rtihneii of all perishable items . . . 
f -fatt truck* . . . ruth sparkling freih vege- 
fcatd fresh fruits . . . direct to our itorei In 
us ... In produce it's the freshness that

DME ECONOMIST
iek« cool days! To terve 6 periont. plan on 
4|0. Place the meat fat tide up In a shallow 
t browns. prepare Hie barbecue lauce. Corn- 
1% teaipoont dry mustard. Blend Into thli 
/otctttenhire tauce, 3 teaipooni toy tauce. 
bojt, than remove from heat and itir in one 
Remove the b'owned meat temporarily from 
nfcflt. Cover the pan with a Hd or a piece 

cocking an additional Itt -2 houri, until fork

tj^a
end of the two hour* and cook an addi- 

tter. Serve at once with rice or buttered

t$ble Values!

roar C/io/ce!

LUCKY BRAND... 
PREMIUM QUALITY

1 Ib. canCOFFEE
C & H SUGAR
RINSO BLUE

LUCKY'S LOW PRICE! 

5 Ib. bag

Price includes lOc off 

Giant box

FRESH BUTTER FOREMOST...
First Quality Grade AA 

l-lb. pkg.

49
49
57
67

MAYONNAISE 
SAFFLOWER OIL 
PRESERVES " 
BEEF STEW __j? 
HUNT'S CATSUP 
PITTED OLIVES - 
HEINZ PICKLES - 
FISHSTICKS   
BIRDS EYE PEAS 
TV DINNERS _ 
COOKIES

,.-7,
,.- 

Noklit* Of»o Crono

35e
• 55e
' 3 ~ $1 
>...49«
oortla I ojf

r± 33e
-, 49e

59c

2-35e 
59«
45C

Goldon Glow 
.............. l-lb. pla

Pt«

MARGARINE 
GRAHAMCRACKERS r 23C 
SHREDDED WHEAT "^ 25( 
BABY FOOD <^ .. 3 29' 
SEGO DIET FOOD ,,.....25' 
CAT FOOD _-;u...2 29* 
Hm&_j?z.**i*.S\JM 
FACIAL TISSUE «jss., 2 45' 
TOILET TISSUE _.?sw2 -45e
FLOOR WAX 89'

NEW DELI. WAREHOUSE   NEW NON-FOOD WAREHOUSE
Large varieties of your favorite and domestic cheese . . . 
cold moats and related delicacies are distributed from this 
huge distribution center . . . freshness, variety and lower 
prices are assured as the net results I . . . Come In ... 
Compare Item for item . . . Price) for price   - - Find out 
what Acres '  Acres of Values moon to you!

delicatessen specials!

LUCKY BISCUITS ,, 3 25c
S«oat Milk or lultai»!lk . . . Ratdy to haa« and aal.

COOKED HAM °T^ n, 59c 
SLICED LUNCH MEAT t ~», 29c
Ucky Irand . . lolo«na or CoMo

QAi AftyA Lucky lrwl-       *""*DilLUuri A ...... 12 ox. ft,.

Now an even greater variety of Houtehold items . . 
Sundriet . . . Health and Beauty aids will be handled I 
the ntost advanced methods of storage and loading . . 
every savings means a greater value to you. You save 
more at Lucky's. Blue Chip Stamps too!

housewares dept. npecial*!

PIXIE SLIPPERS
loloolion of M«rthm«llow Tor 
Pl»io Slipptrt. Tho p.rUc 

tho kouio, iho*. Colon: ll«ch 
Hod. Wfcll. and Turquoix.

beverage dept. special!

99
GOLDEN GROWN BEER

(fanning* bakery 
8" FRENCH APPLE PIE __

24-12 es. SAM

Afl ap.n lacad pia. mida with froth elftehl .e*l«   
with bvHar itrautal.

APPLESAUCE COFFEE CAKE
Uiclout aofUo «aka will, a fllllno, o< appla a ad clnxanto

r

431
*

45',

LADIES BLOUSES 98c
Your choice ol prinli or tolldi, in Short on4 Roll lUovo ityUi. loth 
Twk-U or Ovtor llovto ityUt. Sim 12 (o )l.

TOOTH PASTE
TOOTH BRUSH A,*'""*" . 61e
ECHO COOKIE SHEET X"»'39c

PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 DAYS 
THUR. THRU WED., JAN. 10-16

HOM E C E NTER S
S«loi U. «dd*d to «H U.«blo i

A <- $|

KtOONOO BEACH

HERMOSA BEACH

WEST LOS ANGELES
S. puU.-.l.i & Hulin BK<<>.

LENNOX
Prqine & L«n

PENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTIR
Ho*ihon..' cji '.ilvei S,jui - KolliMii Hiili

( SOAP 

29c
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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

TORRANCE
Crcii.fiow A forran<«jf

INGLEWOOD
Lo B.HO & Hurdv

LUX LIQUID

u .. ... 65c
SWAN LIQUID (Pink)

..-..a. WC

SURF
lie OH LAf

VIM TABLETS 

&-.-.I bo> 07C

WISK LIQUID

12 01 can of'C

"Spotty gets attention this way."

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling

HOLLYWOOD At long last 
ome official attention is being 
given to the problem that has 
tarassed television viewers for 
rears the commercials that 
)last into our living rooms

the maximum permissible; 
levels of sound.

"Our engineers tell us," 
Minow said, "that there are a 
lot of technical problems in-

much louder than the program volved in order to achieve 
tself. what I would consider a simple

Few would doubt that this rule." 
annoying condition has exist 
ed, but it took the findings of 
a Boston engineering firm to 
project the subject into the 
area of public and official dis-

AJ.THOt GFI attention Is be 
ing given to this perennial 
>roblem there's no reason to

The H. H. Scott Co. proved 
our hearing was accurate when 
It found that commercials on 
65 per cent of the programs it 
monitored were louder than 
the program itself. In some in 
stances the sound was 78 per 
cent louder.

ON THE OTHER side of the 
ledger, however, the research 
showed that on 20 per cent of 
the programs tha commercials 
were of the same volume, and 
on 15 per cent the sound level 
of the plugs was actually soft 
er.

It's obvious that commercial 
announcements that rock our 
homes like sonic booms are In 
the best interest of the adver 
tisers. They shock us out of 
cat-naps Induced by uninspir 
ing programs, follow us to the 
kitchen and elsewhere through 
the house, or make us Icrp like 
kangaroos to preserve the do 
mestic and neighborhood tran- 
quility.

Senator Clifford Case of New 
Jersey has been carrying on a 
one man crusade to regulate 
the volume of both radio and 
television commercials. And 
recently Newton Minow, chair 
man of the Federal Communi 
cations Commission, has spok 
en out on the subject.

0*0

MINOW HAS stated he be 
lieves commercials should be 
limited to the sound level of 
the adjacent program, and be 
has sugcsted he would like a 
FCC ruling to that effect. 1'ub- 
lic hearings on the problem ol 
objectionable commercials are 
now scheduled for the near fu 
ture.

Broadcasters have not been 
breaking any rule or law, but 
have achieved the stark con 
trast to underscore the com 
mercials by working within

think immediate relief for the 
viewer and listener is in sijht

The FCC, however. Is con 
tinuing to study the problem 
snd broadcasters might volun 
tarily backtrack a little under 
the impending threat of offi 
cial action.

In the meantime they wilt 
undoubtedly rail bitterly that 
such threatened action Is an- 
other encroachment on their
freedom and that vile censor 
ship is raising its head again. 

Commercials aren't really 
louder, they claim, they just 
sound that way.

Sally Mason 
Listed in 
Who's Who'
Sally Mason, daughter of 

Mrs. Ida B. Mason of 152S-D 
ilarcelin.1, will be listed in the 

1963 edition of "Who's Who 
Among Students In American 
Colleges and Universities."

A senior majoring in speech- 
drama at California Western 
Jniversity in San Diego, Mm 
Mason waa one of twenty 
Western University studenU 
chosen for the award.

She has be«n active In the 
University Players drama 
group and won the university's 
Best Actress Award for 1961- 
62. She is also president of 
her hall.

According to Dr. William E. 
Clark, dean of students, selec 
tions were based on scholar 
ship, citizenship, participation 
and leadership in academic 
and extra-curricular activities.

Each year, one vicious habit 
rooted out in time ought to 
make the worst man good.   
Benjamin Franklin.
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